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PAOB THE EVENING HERALD. FALLS, OREGON

Millinery Ready for Easter srd

a
We have exceeded all our past efforts in supplying the ladies of Klamath -

uw

Falls with the choicest and largest selectionof Millinery for the Easter trade.

The styles this season are much more becoming than ever before, and

our prices are so reasonable that there is no reason why every woman

in Klamath Falls should not be happy on Easter by owning one of

the delightful new creations.

Stilts Dry Goods Company
CITY HALL PLANS IREC06NIZE THIS ""

open to public; association
ARCHITECT VEGHTE WIIX SOON

MAKE A PERSPECTIVE DRAW-

ING FOR EXHIBITION IN A BU8I-NKS- 8

HOUSE

Some lime this week. Earl B.
Yeghte. architect, expects to finish a
perspective of the new city hall and

"place it In the window of the K. K. K.
8tore. Mr. Yeghte has the plans com-

pleted, and these are open to the pub-

lic at his office In the First Trust and
Savings bank building.

I

The plans are for a building to cest:
$30,000. There are to be full base-
ment, two stories and a tower, in all
seventy feet high.

The basement and foundation are
to be of concrete, the front of pressed
brick and artificial stone and concrete
fluted columns, and the Interior of
wood. Heating plant, vacuum sys--

cleaning, .p,,, caae
conveniences provided for.

The basement is to used as
jail, with provisions for men wo-

men prisoners, heating plant, storage
vault, etc. the first floor there is
shelter for the fire department appar-
atus, living quarters for the fire chief
and office for the city attorney, street
commissioner, city engineer and the
chief of

The office of the police Judge
city treasurer the cham-
ber will on the second floor.
Here also will a club room for the
members of the fire department,

the mayor's office, a private
office for committee sessions, etc.

Sleeping quarters for the fire de--i
I

this one, with windows opening the;
root.

tomobllo trucks that can carry aev--
cral tons provisions, arms, atnmu- -

IIOTH DELEGATES FROM THE etc, have added much to tho
SFOKTSMEX ASSO-Pe-d w'h which supplies, and conse

CIATION ARE PLACED ON COM.

MITTEES AT .MEET

Klamath County and the Klamath
Sportsmen's Association proper-
ly recognlicd at the convention held
Monday in Portland for the organlxa-tln- o

of the Oregon Sportsmen's
League, as both delegates from the
local organization were given places
on committees.

C Stone selected as chair-
man the committee on constitution
and s, while Ramsby was
given a place on the committee on
names.
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which It is worked. It stands peer-

less in the world In this respect, exca-

vation requiring no machine power.

It has been figured that no less
than 50,000 birds are killed annually
in England alone by dashing them-
selves Into lighthouses during night
flights.

Iamdry to Open
After a delay of several weeks, the

balance of the machinery for the
Superior Laundry will arrive within
a lew days. Alter such time we win
be able to furnish first class work and
service. The date opening wilt bo

partment are be In a floor aboue! announced in a few days.
on

of

to

Housekeeping rooms, near bridge.

FOR LEASE
For 1914 Season

40 ACRES POTATO LAND
ONE MILE FROM MAIN STREET.

30 ACRES GRAIN LAND
ONB MILE FROM MAIN STREET.

80 ACRES GRAIN and POTATOES
8 H MILES FR03I MAIN STREET

8 ACRES FOR PASTURE
ONE MILE FROM MAIN STREET

4 ACRES FOR PASTURE
HALF MILK FROM MAIN STREET

2 GOOD BARNS .
TABLE ROOM FOR SO HORSsW, IN CITV

See Us Early

lie Klamath Derdopuettf Co.
""' 1303 Main Street

Klamath Fall, Ore.
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(Continued from page 1)

tiring has been lately Introduced.
i The heaviest obtainable typo uu- -
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quently troops, can bo moved over--
land. These trucks are capable of
making twenty miles an hour under
adverse conditions, and over smooth,
level roads, could possibly make
thirty miles an hour If such speed
worn necessary.

Town Topics

Mills

Just
Tulo

Motorcycles havo been furnished. !and n splendid program of wild

and the greatly shortened the films tho offering Htar
time required for establishing wire-'theat- er Clark & La Voru

camps, signal service camps and! have an that brimful of clean.
caring aviators and aeroplanes.

The army at present Is sadly lack-
ing In field artillery batteries, that be-

ing its most striking deficiency, but
on the other hand the signal corps
far In advance of other armies, as
here will be found every one of the
very latest discoveries in
telegraphy, telephony and telegraphy. Idurlng the meetings.

battleships
coant could effect a blockade
of every port within twenty-fou- r

hours.
The troops now stationed here and

other points In Texas could be gotten
to any section of the Texas border

less than twenty-fou- r hours,
whllo those sent out from here

Gulf porta on the transports
would reach their destination any-

where from thirty-si- x to sixty hours
after embarking.

The largo army transports now in
Galveston harbor can accommodate

average of 3,000 men each, carry
ing on board rations for eighteen days
and they are already stored with
these

On the whole, the land fighting
(force of the United States today, while
somewhat small, admittedly the
flower of all armed bodies ever raised
by this country. "With militiamen to
tho number of 122,000 ready for call,
and countless thousands of volunteers
available, all the men necessary could
be sent into field trlthin six
months, in prime condition, and ready
for lighting against tho best trained
soldiers of any country.

Use Tour Dictionary every Day
Writing an article entitled

In Books" In April Woman's
Home Companion. Laura Por
ter gives the following excellent

about tho advantages to be gain-
ed from the of werds:

"The study of werds: It may sound
to you a dry thing, I promise
it is very far from it.

"And this brings mo to suggest
that the habit of one of tho great
writers of studying carefully from a
good dictionary each day is ono from
which wo might alt of us get a good
deal of profit. Or, take a good book
of synonyms, for Instance, and learn
from It day Ave words somewhat1
similar, comparing and weighing care
fully the meanings nnd values of
them. Notice tho degrees of force In
the follewing: To dislike, to hate, to
loathe, to detest, to abhor each not

Ik a little stronger, higher, wo
might 8uy, like an ascending cresendo
scale, Ko, to instruct, to teach, to ed-
ucate are each quite different in
meaning with great nicety of dlfTor--
ence. So, rebuke, reorimahd. cn.
sure, blame, are all of one color, but
of how different shades of meaning.
so, too, misfortune calamity, disaster;
so, weak, feeble, decrepit; and what
delicate difference betweea fame and
renown, or feminine and wonaaly
and womanish."

.Mill Addition Dance.
A social danco will bo gtvu

Addition hall Friday night.
at

In From Tale Lake.
George K. llradnack, wtiu has a

homestead over tho lino near
Laky. Is hero attending to busi-

ness

Itlll at Htar is Mood.

One of the boat acta that lias ap-- J
pen red at the Star theater thu winter

itnl- -

have nml is at the
tonight.

less act Is

for

is

for

an

is

yet you

each

bright humor, and It keeps the homo
In roars.

ltecrpllon for New Member.
There were about 150 prrxeiit at

tho Christian church last night to ex
tend the hand of welcome to tho new

wireless converts that cathe Into the church
I'utman There

Our along tho Gulf! program carrlod out, but
perfect

within

Mexican

necessary rations.

the

Spencer
ad-

vice
study

not,

matters.

during the evening there cro piano
selections and vocal solo, and many
short- - speeches suitable to tho occa-

sion. Professor Dunbar presented
those who came by primary obedience
with an appropriate certificate of bap-

tism. Refreshments were served by
the ladles of tho church.

Cannery In Sight
Tho committee having In chargo

tho Investigation of the cannery prop-

osition of R. D. Iloko of Central
Point, report that tbero Is enough
ncreago signed up In tomatoes, etc.,
and that the banks of the city will
take up at once the matter of financ-
ing the proposition, Medford Sun.

Wireless telegraphy Is being suc
cessfully mado use of In surveying
such countries as the Belgian Congo,
Sudan, and similar Inarresslblo places

You Have
Been
Looking
For u Fountain l'ea that will
always give satisfaction one
tlutt doesn't leak one that has
a pen Just adopted to your hand

WIIV NOT TRV

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain Pen

FRANK M.UPP
, Watchmaker and Jeweler

8. 1. Watch iMfkKtor

48S Mata Mm

TRANSFERS OK
REAL ESTATE

Chart K. Wordeu el al to M

Mouno. warranty dtwd, lot St, 23,

block 33, Second addition.
Tho Klamath Development compa-

ny to Charlua O. Notsky, deed, ItO.i
lot 6, block 33, Hot Springs nddttlun

News OurNeighbors

aa ChroakUd

drlnlU the
schools was prawn litis rooming at...... i ... it..,..Wordeu et loam m , .. t...ii' " - " ';. ,,ros,.., warranty Is!. III. 1 u

T.nK;maI.v.topmentc,.m,.a.,7;,,,ltM,; " "
""" " ,,

ny to Mrs. O. B. Wnvtlle. warranty ,"'ittiir.uid'c""" tr rlus Urm and iat:lt- -..i .in it ?n mi. t' ' ment, for smoko tilled Ibt. building.)
ddltlon WWr, cool andwryOhrl K. Wordrn rl ux tu W. W."";

They furm In tiu idAlldrtnlgo et al. lots 7 and S. block
w"h l '""'3 . Second addition. , j

..... w if . ... m jSm- -l The Dallas Chronicle.

11. Heed .warranty deed, 110, half In- -'

torest In SWU SW'U. Sec. I; KV ,

SU. Sec. 3: Wt4 Stt'U, SBU NW

t

Progrvaa

f or We .

tint a lumber i

aAaa Lai ai SM II M ll a l(l(W
II. S. (Irlenby el u to JixMiph Snjlthjwhrn tho Hart tract of 00o cr

warranty deed. 110, BJ4 WVt, Hnjnrar liuitu Falls wa to 0b
3S.3S-- 1 1 4. I brother of WU . and

Klamath Korporatlon to ArltnWor-jI'ortlan- d, Ori. Th has btn
rell, deed, 10, 15 1C, block I pending fur ior.ui time, and It Is prub.
210, Mills Second addition. jahlo that tho HsrkueM tract of about

Slol rnmnboll ri ux to Kthel CamtxMhe amp area will be transferred In
bell, warranty deed. 1 10, half Inter-- J the nir futtirw. tlm tter future. Al-

eut In 8WU 8WU Sec. though mi prlco for tho Hart iracij
Unltini atm to Kdmund V. Oow.,was madn public. It I ontlmaled all

en, patent. KM NW.8ec. I HO.000, Medford Sun,
Jim Walter lo William Vldlct. war-- j

ninty deed. 11. 8J4 SBU NWVl, Be.i Ouin$( Up .

Tho tirl conslgruwol of brick j

Fannie Turpln to Richard Dixon, (f0m tho Jackionvllle for tho I

warranty deed, $10, 8V NBU and nw Klks" Templn North Central
WS 28;NWH NK 4 . Sec. Bvenui arrived ytcnUy afternoon.

1. and bolne hauled to thn crnund.
Tho Klamath Development corapa- - 'flu- - work of laying the brick will be- -

ny to 1). Ilarnard. warranty deed, 110. K nesi ircek.-Medfo- r.l Mall-Trlb- -

lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 and ft, block CC, uiuv
Lakcvlo waddltlon. 'i

Charles R. et ux to Sam Kunrtin Arirr ilm llr
Kvnns, warranty deed, $10, lot 3,'

, Boconn aaauion. narv .-
-,,, . .. ., , ,.

Sam Evans to decree Watt, war- -' .

i icoiran swai-ine-n- y campaign wsranty deed, 10. lot block Sec ,,,.,,, MtetmutuU Tn Foirh ,,,,
ond addition. .Sixth Seventh grades of lh,Oregon Inland Development com- - ,... ,

pany to J. K. Odoy. warranty deed, lot
"

, chv," f" tMr M"1,w,,
block 20, Orlndalo. !f" ?, 1'" ,.h1. ''""T

Tho Klamath Dovolopmenl cornpa
ny to Harry I., llruco, warranty doed,
(10, lot f), block 30, Hot Springs ad-

dition.
Klamath Falls Meat company to C.

II. Crlxlor ot al, warranty deed, $10,
lot 8, block 84, Klamath addition.

Frank O. Ilutler et ux to Hello
Hyon, warranty deed, 1050, lot 1,
block 2, llutlur's addition to
Klamath.

. IiTe Kugeno sewer syotem Is to bo
rebuilt In the next four years.

Fifty Dollar lie ward
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

Klamath Hportsmon's Association will
pay C0 reward for the arrest and
conviction of tho pemon steading
"Hud," a belonging to J, K. Dai- -
lard. Descriptien: lilack Alrodalo.
long bushy hair mixed with gray,
short tall, long hair dinned from
face, wears collar with brass buttons

brass bucklo.
All members of tho association are

reiji'cstcd to keep a watch for dog
or above description and report to the
assorlutlon.

CHAS. I. nOBERTfl,
17-- 3t President.

Dancing
Private or clans Instructions, In-

cluding all tho popular dances, For
Information call Mr. Freed, at tho
White I'ellcan hotel, Hours 10 to 12,
2 to 5, 7 to 0, lC-- 6t

Accurate Information about
Klamath Basin. 8ee Chllcoto, SIM
Mala.
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Theater Guide!

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

"MIHMOUUI (Ultl."
HAlunUy ami 8uu.t; Mtu

Mart It 'Jl ami '21

STAR THEATER
ci.AitK ami u t:iu:

A lUt f IrUti c..ilr
InlrMtWikUwf AfrUa."

Two HtaCulKr itral
Tim Ikw ladtutry."

I Educational
lV rW Itef

Hart HuW

lots and

and

nrd

the

city,

NT A It TIIIUTKIt liitt'lUMTtU
ADMUIION, lu ad ts

TEMPLE THEATER
A lMWr of Mm."

I.UblR Two-t-el Fealiir

If. Him. Cowntry."
Kauay Comrdr

Tamlag ('apid,"
VllSgraph Coord)

MATt.VKtt DAILY AT III
ALL MC'KNNKU I'ICTCIU

Xrw IhntriMK luliHtuf
Madam (larouttnot Hia i'ru-cUc-

a teacher of alt th tf
no rt dancr. Including lit
tango, will arrive In KUtratX

Falls Thursday evonloc, U

19th. A largo cU U Uxir
nlgnlrlml their Intention of

this opportunity '
coming familiar with lhl prt-e-

popular amusement. MJ
(Uroutte will remain In KUrt-t- h

Falls Indeflnltelr. nl vM

give notice through the ppw
aftur her arrival here wheosa
where ahn will nrnle
classes.

EVERY DOLLAR PLANTED

Im the Having lUnk IU

Into nmrnf more In a f" I- -
Tlirm am no failure lo I

rrrasr In tlm Mlng hsk

Mrh on tniuU and also"1
tio oilier In Inrrm" & '

tlply. .It mh show yna

trr HiNlrrlnlly lnrreer
kit Imk.

FIRST TRUSTED SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREOON

IMN J. '.UMWAIT, I'rea. H. N. HUBU, Vk I'rra. tlHt'
R. WITMROW,

Surveyor! and Irrigation lagiiMtri

Klamath County Abstract Co.
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